
2-5, Lot 2-5/346 Midland Highway, Epsom

Contemporary Townhouses - fabulous design - $20,000! first home
grant

*Brand new Townhouses offering two bedrooms and two bathrooms 
*Exceptional design offering open plan living
*Very stylish and impressive building/facade design/quality finishes
*Exceptional buying in the Bendigo market
*Eligible first home buyers can secure a $20,000 first home owner grant 
*Ideal for first home buyers/retirees in this high growth area of Epsom 
*Close to supermarket, bus out front, opposite sporting facilities etc
*Realistically priced offering exceptional value for retirees and professionals
*Fantastic entry to the Bendigo market today - now completed and ready to move in

Well what fantastic timing these homes present for first home buyers. Just imagine
your entry to the Bendigo property market at ridiculous prices. Why would you
continue to pay rent when you can own your own home? By buying one of these new
homes not only do you not pay stamp duty but if you are eligible for the first home
buyer grants you can save an additional $20,000. Gavin Butler believes these
townhouses to be the best value on the market for brand new contemporary
townhouses.

 

Townhouse 5 SOLD

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $272,500
Property Type residential
Property ID 48
Land Area 264 m2
Floor Area 143 m2

Agent Details

Gavin Butler - 0427 887 766

Office Details

Epsom
74 Midland Highway Epsom VIC 3551
Australia 
03 5448 3322
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